June 13, 2021

Welcome to Worship!

6th Proper Sunday

Consolation 3

Liszt

RESPONSIVE CALL TO WORSHIP BASED ON PSALM 20
Leader: The Lord answer you in the day of trouble! The name
of the God of Jacob protect you!
People: May he send you help from the sanctuary, and give
you support from Zion.
Leader: May he remember all your offerings, and regard with
favor your burnt sacrifices. Selah
People: May he grant you your heart’s desire, and fulfill all
your plans.
Leader: Some take pride in chariots, and some in horses, but
our pride is in the name of the Lord our God. Amen
OPENING HYMN:

Lord We Hear Your Word

No. 671

UNISON PRAYER OF INVOCATION AND LORD’S PRAYER (DEBTS)
Lord, you give us all we need to grow in you, to you, and with
you. Help us to understand your will for us, that we may grow
closer to your will as when your Son taught us to pray,
saying.....Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy Name.
Thy kingdom come, thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our debts, as we
forgive our debtors. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver
us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the
glory forever. Amen
GLORIA PATRI
NO. 734
Glory be to the Creator, and to the Christ: And to the Holy Ghost;
As it was in the beginning, is now and ever shall be: world without
end. Amen.
THE MESSAGE FOR ALL AGES
READING OF THE WORD
Mark 4: 26-35
SERMON

1 Sam 15: 34; 16:13

Gardening 101

No. 76

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE

GREETINGS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
PRELUDE

HYMN OF REFLECTION:
We Are Singing for the Lord is Our Light

CALL FOR THE OFFERING
OFFERTORY
"It is Well with My Soul"
Rane
While we are not physically together we encourage you to mail
your offering (P.O. Box 128, Greenland, NH 03840); or give
online by clicking on the icon on our Facebook page. Thank you.
DOXOLOGY
No. 34
Praise God, from whom all blessings flow:
Praise God, all creatures here below.
Praise God above, ye heavenly host;
Creator, Christ, and Holy Ghost. Amen
PRAYER OF DEDICATION
Our God of love and hope, even as you receive our gifts, we are
ready to receive your will. Let us be faithful agents and stewards
as we build your Kingdom in this holy place, with these holy
people, Amen.
CLOSING HYMN:
Renew Your Church
No. 462
BENEDICTION
POSTLUDE

“All Hail the Power of Jesus' Name"

Sanborn

HYMNS FOR THE 6TH PROPER SUNDAY
OPENING HYMN:

Lord We Hear Your Word
No. 671
1. Lord we hear your Word with gladness: you have spoken – we rejoice: words
of love and life and freedom – help us make their truth our choice! Now in holy
celebration for your Word we worship you; spoken, written, known in Jesus, ours
today to prove anew.
2. May we hear with understanding, by your Spirit taught and led; may the springs
of all our being by your Living Word be fed; may our hearts accept with meekness
all the grace your light makes known; may obedience mark our footsteps till we
make each word our own!
3. You have spoken yours the fulness, ours the wealth of this your Word: debtors,
then, as living letters we must make your Gospel heard! By your Spirit’s power
transform us; shed your saving Light abroad till our lives by love in action show
our world the truth of God!

HYMN OF REFLECTION:
We Are Singing for the Lord is Our Light

JUNE 13, 2021

6TH PROPER SUNDAY

No. 76

Refrain: We are singing, for the Lord is our light, we are singing, for the
Lord is our light. We are singing, singing, we are singing, singing, we are
singing for the Lord is our light. We are our light singing for the Lord is,
for the Lord is our light. We are our light, singing for the Lord is our light.
We are our light.
CLOSING HYMN:
Renew Your Church
No. 462
1. Renew your church, our ministries restore; both to serve and adore. Make us
again as salt throughout the land, and as light from a stand. ‘Mid somber shadows
of the night, where greed and hatreds spread their blight, O send us forth with
power endued, help us, Lord, be renewed.
2. Teach us your Word, reveal its truth divine, on o9ur path let it shine; tell of your
works, your mighty acts of grace, from each page show your face. As you have
loved us, sent your Son, and our salvation now is won, O let our hearts with love
be stirred, help us, Lord, know your Word.
3. Teach us to pray, for you are ever near, your still voice let us hear. Our souls are
restless till they rest in you, this the goal we purse. Before your presence keep us
still that we may find for us your will, and seek your guidance every day, teach us,
Lord, how to pray.
4. Teach us to love, with strength of heart and mind, each and all, humankind;
breakdown old walls of prejudice and hate, leave us not to our fate. As you have
loved and given your life to end hostility and strife, O share your grace from
heaven above, teach us, Lord, how to love.
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GOD CALLS US TOGETHER TO WELCOME ALL
AND TO SERVE GOD, EACH OTHER, THIS COMMUNITY,
AND THE WORLD
IN THE SPIRIT OF CHRIST’S LOVE.
❖ ALL ARE WELCOME! ❖

